Gynecological History

In this episode 4th year medical student, Dalia Bibr, from the University of Toronto takes us through a Gynecological history.

The elements of the history include:

1. Menstrual History
2. Sexual History
3. Past Obstetrical History
4. Patient Medical History (Medications, Allergies)
5. Past Surgical History
6. Family History
7. Social Support
GYNECOLOGICAL HISTORY

ID: G__ P__

RFR/CC: 

HPI: 

MENSTRUAL HX:

AGE OF MENARCHE: LMP:

FREQUENCY: LENGTH OF BLEEDING (D): REGULAR / IRREGULAR

QUANTITY: ?CLOTS DYSENFRORRHEA: YES / NO

MOLIMINA: YES / NO

INTERMENSTRAL BLEEDING: YES / NO POST-COITAL BLEEDING: YES / NO

IF APPLICABLE AGE OF MENOPAUSE: HRT: YES / NO IF YES, TYPE:

MENOPAUSE SX:

PAST GYNE HX:

DX: SURG:

SEXUAL HISTORY:

CURRENTLY SEXUALLY ACTIVE: YES / NO PARTNER: M OR F OR BOTH # OF PARTNERS:

CONTRACEPTION METHOD: USE:

HX OF STIS OR VAGINAL INFECTIONS:

DYSPEAUNIA: YES / NO

LAST PAP: HX OF ABNORMAL PAPs: YES / NO
PAST OBSTETRICAL HISTORY:

G:  T:  P:  A:  L:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>PLACE OF DELIVERY</th>
<th>PREG. DURATION</th>
<th>LABOR LENGTH</th>
<th>DELIVERY METHOD</th>
<th>SEX M/F</th>
<th>BIRTH WEIGHT</th>
<th>COMPLICATIONS/COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PMHx:

MEDICATIONS:

ALLERGIES:

PAST SURGICAL HX:  RECENT HOSP:

FHX:

SHX:  *SOCIAL SUPPORT/DOMESTIC VIOLENCE: